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Stable single-pack etch prirners have been developed from shellac, rnalic acid and, zinc
tetroxychrornate which do not exhibit any telling tendency. A cornposition containing de-
waxed shellac 100; rnethylated spirit 100; n-butanolS2; zinc tetroxychrornate 95; talc 5; and
mallc acld 20 parts is sirnilar in perforrnance to the conventional shellac etch primer usin[i
zinc chromate and phosphoric acid, with the additional advantale of outstanding adherence to
and elasticiQr on steel.

INC tetroxychromate is the accepted pigment
in the two-pack wash primer system. This
pigment, ground in a solution of polyvinyl
al, forms the pisment base in one pack. andbutyral, forms the pigment base in one pack, and

a solution of phosphoric acid as the accelerator or
etching agent in the other. Zinc tettoxychromate
has a much higher corrosion resistance compared
to other chromate pigments.

In the case of shellac etch primer, even a two-' pack system of the conventional type is not possible,
because shellac varnishes gel rapidly when ground
with zinc tetroxychromate, obviously due to the
acidic nature of lac. This diffrculty can be over-
com€l,2 by neutralizing the acidity by-prior treatment
of lac with magnesium oxide. A two-pack shellac

- etch primer can be formulated by giinding zinc
tetroxychromate into this modifi.ed varnish to pro-

-'- 
iiuce the pigment base. Alternatively, a 'reveise'
primer was also proposed rvith zinc tetroxychromate
ground into thc alcoholic solvent alone being in one
pack, and keeping the binder (shellac) in solution
along with the phosphoric acid in the second pack.
Neither of these formulations was, however, entirely
satisfactory.

It has been reported earlier3 that the gelling of
shellac varnish on grinding it with certain gtides
of zinc chrome can be prevented by including about
2 per cent malic, tartaric or citric acid in the com-
position shellac wash
primers. be. prepared,
even wl uding, in its
place, 2 acids on the
weight of lac in the composition. The possibility
of using these acids to prevent the gelling of shellac
varnishes, when ground with zinc tetroxychromate,
has now been investigated. The results obtained
are presented in this communication.

Experimental Procedure
The standardized etch primer based on shellac,

malic acid and zinc chromate has the following com-
positions: dewaxed shellac, 100; spirit, 100; z-butyl
alcohol, 82; malic acid, 20; zinc chrome, 95; and
talc, 5 parts.

For the present study zinc tetroxychromate was
used in place of zinc chrome and the proportions
of malic, citric and tartaric acids were varied. Wash
grimers were prepared of different compositions

and their storage behaviour investigated. After
storage for different periods, films were prepared
on cleaned aluminium panels by brushing and their
scratch hardness determined after air drying for
24 hr. For preparing etch primers, the acid was
dissolved in alcohol and then milled with the re-
maining ingledients for 8 hr or more till properly
dispersed. For studying the storage behaviour,
the primer samples were stored in bright (tin) plate
containers.

Results and Discussion
The compositions prepared using citric acid and

tartaric acid were found to thicken, irrespective of
the quantity of acid used. Gelling also occurred
within a ferv days in the case of the composition con-
taining up to 5 per cent malic acid, but in the case
of compositions containing higher proportions of
malic acid, there was no gelling. Stable primers were
obtained when the proportion of malic acid was 20-25
per cent on the weight of lac (Fig. 1). The optimum
proportions of different constituents for obtaining a
satisfactory primer were found to be as follows:
dewaxed shellac, 100; methylated spirit, 100; z-buta-
nol, 82; zinc tetroxychromate, 95; talc, 5; and malic
acid, 20 parts. Even after 6 months' storage, the
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Fig. 1 
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Efiect of malic acid content on the storage stability
of shellac wash primerg
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(Viscosity measured in 84 Ford cup.)

Metal
and v'it .\
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natural

The etch primer films could be baked, when
desired, at 150"C. for 30 min. without any adverse
effect.

Plasticizers - The possibility of improving the
elasticity of the films on light metals by incorporat-
ing plasticizers or using modified lacs was investi-
gated. Synthetic plasticizers like dibutyl phthalate,
tricresyl phosphate and sextol phthalate (5, 10 and
25 pet cent on the weight of lac) were tried and found
to be ineffective. In fact, the scratch hardness on
aluminium panels dropped from 1900 to about
700 s.

Mbdified shellacs - Saponified lac, esterified lac
(eth17l ester) and etherified lac were tried as substi-
tutes for dewaxed lac. In the case of the first two,

be bent double without cracking or lifting of the
film. -Unlike the conventional etch primers, in the
primer developed, no phosphoric or other mineral
acid has been used; rather an organic acid (malic
acid) has been used. The use of malic acid
for increasine the adhesion of shellac films has been
reported by some earlier workersa. Preliminary
experiments have sho',vn that if the chromate pig-
ment in the primer composition is replaced by any
inert pigment, such as titanium oxide, adhesiop.-.--'.-:.
becomes poor and the resulting films flake off on
the'slightest bending of the panel. This indicates
that the chromate pigment has an essential part
to plav in t the subs-
tra^te. 

- The acid (and
other acids function
in these primer compositions is under detailed
investigation and will form the subject of a future
communication.
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Storage
period

days

Freshly
made

15
2l
30
90

180

Viscosity, sec.

Malic
acid, o/o : 15

34.5

3 5.0
35.0
35.8
36.0
36.0

20

37'O

37.4
37.8
38.0
38'2
38.5
39.0

25

39.+

40'0
40.5
4l.o
41.+
42.0
42.5

Ttw-t 2 - 
Ap116519N (Scn-l'rcrr II'tnoNBss on Frr,vs) or

Snr,r.r.e.c-Mer-rc Acrn-Zrlvc TptnoxvcnnoMATE ETcE Pnrlten
on DrrrunBxr NIETALS

(Metal panels oI size 15X7'5 cm. were used)

I\[etal

Aluminium
Copper
Brass
GI sheet
Steel

Dry wt
of film

c.

o.321+
0.3346
o-3757
o.3277
0.3899

Scratch
hardneis* t

1900
1600
1600
1 600

>2000

*Scratch hardness determined on brushed films after 24 hr
air drying.

tThe pinels with paint films showed no cracks on bending
over a cbnical'mandrel (min. diam., 0'125 cm.).

primer was free from thickening and there was
no deterioration in the film properties (Table 1).

The pigment settling at the bottom could be easily

slrcs of the Primer - Etch Primer of
omDosition was found to have excellent
different metal surfaces, and padicularly

(of minimum diameter 0'125 cm.), although on
bending double, fine cracks did appear' On steel,
however, even double folding did not rupture the
film.

Films of the etch primer on all surfaces were
resistant to all solvents to which shellac is inherently
resistant. On steel surface, after a short interval,
the films became resistant to spirit also, in which
it was originally dissolved.


